Ring avulsion injuries: Classification
and prognosis
Fifty-five cases of ring avulsioninjurywerereviewedto examine
howextentof injury andsurgical
management
correlatedwith results. After injury, three patients hadadequatecirculation. Of
52 patients with inadequatecirculation, 8 hadprimaryamputation;salvage wasattemptedin
- 44. Of these 44, 9 fingers wereamputated
secondarily,19 weresuccessfullyrevascularized,and
16 weresuccessfully replanted. Return-to.fforktimeaveragedbetween4.5 and10.3 weeks.Cold
symptomsoccurredin 65%of salvaged fingers. Rangeof motionwas usually normalat the
metacarpophalangeal
joint; mostpatients had90 degreesor better combinedarc of motionat
the proximalanddistal interphalangealjoints. Two-pointdiscriminationof less than 10 mm
returnedin 47%of patients with injurednerves. Mostpatients whosefingers weresuccessfully
salvaged wereglad they had hadthe procedure.Weconcludethat amputated
digits, are salvageable and proposea classification systemthat includes skeletal injury; (J HAND
SURG
1989;14A:204-13.)
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Ring avutsion injuries have long presented complex managementproblems. Before the advent of microsurgerydebate centered on whether distal
flap coverage or grafting was preferable to amputation.l5 In the era of microvascular repair, the choices
have becomemore complicated. 6 Alternatives include
replantation7 and free tissue transfer in addition to local
flap, pedicle flap, or graft coverage,s. 9
The importanceof the ring finger in grip, continence
of the cuppedpalm, and appearanceis well recognized,
as is its symbolicrole. To fulfill these functions the
digit must have sensibility and a goodrange of motion
(ROM)and be free of deformity and pain. Despite
microsurgical advances, the difficulty of achieving
these results in complete degloving injuries or amputations, not to mention the extensive surgery and reFromThe Christine M. Kleinert Institute for Handand Micro Surgery,
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habilitation involved, have led someauthors to state
that these cases are "usually best managedby surgical
amputationof the digit ’’1° or that "replantation is rarely
indicated."~t
The decision whether or not to complete the amputation or to attempt microvascularsalvage, with all its
consequencesfor cost, rehabilitation, employment,and
function is a difficult one, particularly since consultation with a patient in crisis maybe limited. To assist
in makingthis decision, classifications of ring avulsion
injurieslO. 12 ihave beenproposedthat contrast with classifications fromthe premicmsurgicalera. 3, 9
The most commonlyaccepted classification is that
of Urbaniaket al.,1° whichdivides ring avulsion injuries
1~ added an additional
into three classes. Nissenbaum
subclass, IIA, to the three proposed by Urbaniak and
colleagues. Theseclasses are as follows:
I. Circulation adequate
II. Circulation inadequate
IIA. Circulation inadequate (only arteries injured)
III. Completedegloving or complete amputation
Urbaniaket al. ~° stated that class III injuries present
the greatest challenge both to revascularize and to
achieve function, and they may best be managedby
amputation. In contrast, class II injuries can be successfully revascularized in almost.all instances, with
sensibility, strength, motion, and appearanceapproaching normalin the majority of patients.
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Table I. Distribution of ring avulsion injuries:

Classification
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of Urbaniak et al.

Urbaniak
classification

Cases
(No.)

Primaryamputation.

SecOndaryamputation

I
II
IIa
III

3
24
1
27

0
3 (12.5%)
0
5 (18.5%)

0
3 (14.2%)
0
6 (27.3%)

Successfulsalvage
3 (100%)
18 (85.7%)
I (100%)
16(72.7%)

Table II. Operative factors in ring avulsion injury patients

Meanno. of
operationsper
case

Meanno.
Primary
amputation
Secondary
amputation
ClassII
(Successful)
ClassIII
(Successful)

N

Arterie.
repaire.
per patie
(Primary
operatio

Meanoperative
time (hr)

Meanno.
Primary Total
arteries
time
time N repaired

Veinsrepaired
per patient
(Primary
operation)

Useof
arterial vein
grafts

V

No. of
cases N

%

1.3

8

1:05

1:45

6

0

0

0

0

0

3.0

9

5:35

10:55

5

1.4

9

7

9

1.7

19

5:30

7:05 15

2.0

19

9

2.5

16

6:35

8:55 12

1.9

16

7

Meanno.
veins
repaired N

Use of
venous
vein grafts
No. of
cases N

%

0

0

0

0

0

78

2.8

9

4

9

44.4

19

47

2.8

18

11

18

61.1

16

44

3.2

16

7

16

43.8

Ultimate
fate of thefingerandthe classof injuryare shown
in the teft handcolumn.
Verticalcolumns
recordthe detailsof the operative
procedures.
Nequalsthe
number
in population
sample
withsufficientdatafor eachfactorstudied.

In this retrospective study we have examined a series
of ring avulsion injuries treated by our clinic in an
attempt to establish how the extent of injury and its
surgical managementhas correlated with results. Since
the extent of injury determines how it is classified, we
also examined the data to see if other classes and subclasses .might have more diagnostic and predictive
value.
Materials

and methods

The population studied consisted of patients with ring
avulsion injuries of all grades of severity treated primarily by our clinic between 1977 and 1986. Neither
clinic nor hospital data filing systems code specifically
for ring avulsion injury, so retrieval relied on id.entifying
cases from various sources. These sources of identification include photographic records, radiographic records, clinical files, and hospital records. This series of
cases, therefore, probably does not include all such
injuries for that period, so cases were not necessarily
consecutive. However, no selection" mechanism that

might bias the data has been identified. Data on every
identified case has been assembled from chart reviews,
telephone interviews, letters, or office visits.
The data on many patients is incomplete. In analyzing any particular factor, patients with incomplete data
far that factor are excluded. The number of cases with
adequate data for that factor is given with each result.
Patients were classified using the system of Urbaniak
et al. ’° Any class of injury mentioned below refers to
the Urbaniak system unless otherwise noted. Patients
were also classified by the presence or absence of skeletal injury. Skeletal injury was defined as any fracture,
joint, injury, or amputation. :
V~e used the formula for total active motion
(’I’AM)~3"~5 to evaluate range of motion (ROM)in patiients followed for more than 6 months. By definition,
"IAMis equal to the total active flexion at the metacarpophalangeal (MP), proximal interphalangeal (PIP),
and distal interphalangeal (DIP) joints minus the extension deficit at these joints. All. patients achieved
within i0 degrees of normal flexion with, full extension
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55 RINGAVULSION
INJURIES

3 CirculationAdequate 52 CirculationInadequate

I

I

I

44 Attempted
Salvage

8 PrimaryAmputations

35 Successful
Replantations/.
Revasculariza~tions
(19 Class]])(16 ClassllI)

9 Secondary
Amputations

Fig. 1. Progressionof treatment.

of the MPjoint; TAM
hereafter will refer only to motion
at the PIP and DIPjoints, the joints most affected by
ring avulsion injury. (Strickland 15 excluded MPjoint
motion from his revised classification of flexor tendon
repairs for similar reasons.)
Operative procedures, complications, amputation,
recovery and rehabilitation, ROM,and sensory return
were critically reviewedto compareresults.
All surgery was carried out with the patient under
either axillary or metacarpalblock anesthesia. All primary amputations and class I injuries were treated on
an outpatient basis. All others were admitted for observation and fingertip temperature monitoring.
Patient satisfaction or dissatisfaction was never inferred from the chart but was only registered for those
patients whorespondedto inquiry by telephoneor letter.
These patients were asked whether they were glad to
have kept the injured digit in light of subsequent surgery, complications, and use and whether they would
recommendthis procedure to a friend with a similar
injury.
Results
Fifty-five cases of ring avulsion injury receiving primary care during the 9-year period from 1977 to 1986
were identified. This group of 35 men and 20 women
had a meanage at injury of 34.6 years (range, 9 to 60
years). All but one patient suffered injury to the ring
finger. There were no complete degloving injuries in
these 55 patients. Thedistribution of these injuries according to Urbaniak’s classification is shownin Table
I. Onlythree cases, all in class I, did not require microsurgical restcration of circulation. Of the remaining
52 cases, 8 (15.4%) had a primary surgical amputation
after initial clinical assessment.
Consequently, 44 patients had attempted microsur-

Table III. Complicationsrecorded for all
microsurgicalreconstructions (44 patients)
"r~omplication
Vascul.ar
insufficiency*
Skinlos~
Skincontracture
An:hrodesis
or problems
withboneunion
Tenodesis
Neuroma?
Boutonniere
deformity
Quadrigia~:

Patients
(No.)
14
8
9
6
1
1
1
1

*Ninefingers with vascular insufficiency were amputated.
~’Associated with stump of secondary amputation.
~After secondary amputation.

gical salvage. Of the 44 fingers, 9 (20.5%) had secondaryamputation, defined as amputationafter the initial operative procedure. All secondary amputations
were done because of vascular insufficiency. The mean
interval from injury to secondary amputation was 9.6
days (range, 3 to 22 days). Nodigit was removedafter
22 days for either clinical reasons or becauseof patient
dissatisfaction.
Of class II injuries in which salvage was attempted,
13.6%(3 of 22) had secondary amputation, and 27.3%
of class III injuries (6 of 22) had secondaryamputation.
Thirty-three patients in classes II and III had skeletal
injury to. the fingers that suffered ring avulsion. This
group, of 33 patients with skeletal injury had a secondary
amputationrate of 24.2%(8 of 33). This figure contrasts
with a 9%secondary-amputationrate (1 of 11) for the
group with no skeletal injury.
Th~as, in 35 patients microvascular salvage was successfld in so far as a viable digit resulted. Revascularization of class II injuries was 86%successful, and the
success rate for replantation of class III injuries was
73%.The difference between these two groups was not
statis~:ically significant (p > 0.05). Thesuccessrate for
revascularization of digits without skeletal injury was
91%,and success rate for digits with skeletal injury
was 76%(p ~> 0.05).
The average follow-up time for both primary and
secondary amputations was 3.9 months (range, 0 to
9 months), and for the successfully salvaged digits
follow-up averaged 14.3 months. Twenty-three of the
35 patients with salvaged digits had further follow-up
by phoneinterview, office visit, or letter, increasing
their follow-up .time to 28.4 months(range, 1 to 60
months).
Operativeprocedures. The progression of treatment
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Table IV. Arc’of active motion (degrees) of the MP, PIP, and DIP joints
adequate follow-up

l
Urbaniak
ClassI~:
ClassII
ClassIII
Revised
Class I~
ClassII
ClassIII
Class IV

N

in~alvaged fingers

with
TAM~"

MPjoint

PIP joint

2
12
13

100 ± 0
87.3 ± 6.8
88.8 - 7.4

82.5 ± 24.8
80.4 ± 13.4
80.8 ± 17.2

45.0 ± 7.1
38.6 ± 18.9
22.5 ± 20.2

127.5 - 17.7
102.5 ± 28.1
91.5 ± 21.6

2
5
7
13

100 _+ 0
88.8 ± 8.5
85.0 _ 5.7
88.8--- 7.4

82.5 - 24.8
80.0 ± 6.1
80.7 ± 17.4
80.8--- 17.2

45.0 - 7.1
47.5 - 19.4
27.5--. 9.6
22.5--- 20.2

127.5 ± 17.7
126.3__- 19.7
92.0--- 33.3
91.5 ± 21.6

[.

DIP joint*
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[

"
*Excludingthose with DIP joint fusions.
~’Total active motion; including those with DIP joint fusions.
~:Both patients were followed for only 2 months but are included for comparison.
Total active motion(TAM)of the PIP and DIP joints is given including fingers with DIPjoint fusions: Cases with inadequate data or follow-up of less than’6
months
are excluded.

Table V. Total active

motion (TAM)in 25 patients
Urbaniak class

Revised class

Degrees

°
0-50
°50-90
°
90-130
°130-175
°Patients with TAM>90
N

0
3
7
2
75%
12

0
4
8
1
69.2%
13

0
0
4
1
100%
5

lli

IV

0
3
3
1
57.1%
7

0
4
8
1
69.2%
13

TAM
is defined as the total active flexion at the PIP joint plus that at the DIP joint minusthe sumof the extension deficits at these joints. MPjoint motion is
excludedsince all patients had almost normalmotionat that joint. Patients with DIPjoint fusions are included in the table.

for this series of 55 cases is shown in Fig. 1. The
number of operations, mean operating room time, and
vascular repair information are listed in Table II.
In 37 of the 44 reconstructed fingers, both digital
arteries were repaired. Of the 7 without anastomosis of
both arteries, 3 (43%) resulted in secondary amputation
and 4 (57%) were successful. An average of approximately three veins were repaired per finger in all cases
of attempted salvage. Almost 50% of the reconstructed
fingers required vein grafting for venous anastomoses.
In six patients with class II injuries, circulation was.
inadequate because of interrupted venous return. For
these patients, venous insufficiency was the prime indication for microvascular surgery. All six had repair
and all required vein grafts. None required secondary
amputation.
More than 50% of successfully salvaged fingers required skin grafts to assist closure. Venous flaps and
cross-finger flaps were used in about 11%of the cases.
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy was employed in about one
fifth of the patients.

Complications. Two patients from the primary amputation group had complications documented. One had
hyperesthesias in the border digits of a ray amputation
and the other had paresthesias in one border digit. Two
patients i!n the secondary amputation group also had
complications. Quadrigia developed in one patient and
a neuroma of the amputation stump developed in the
other patiient. Other complications in the 44 attempted
microsurgical salvages are shown in Table III. All patients whose fingers were reconstructed received antibiotics before operation (usually a cephalosporin) and
for a variable time after operation. There were eight
(18.2%) ~,;ubsequent infections. No salvaged finger was
amputatecl because of infection; all secondary amputations were performed for vascular compromise.
A~npumtions. Ray resection (without transposition)
was performed as a primary amputation in one patient
and as a revision procedure for another patient who had
a primary amputation. Of the secondary amputations,
ray resection was performed immediately in two of nine
patients a~ad as a revision procedure in one other patient.
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Fig. 2. Arevisedclass I ring avulsioninjury.

Table-VI. Results of sensory examination in 17
patients with initial nerve injury (minimum
follow-up of 6 months)

I

Two-point
discrimination
3 to 5 mm
6 to 10 mm
Morethan i0 rnm

Patients
Percentage
of total
(No.)
3
5
9

17.6
29.4
52.9

Nocorrelation was found of age or sex with vascular
failure leading to secondary amputation.
In seven of the eight primary amputations, additional
skin cover was required: a full-thickness skin graft from
the amputateddigit was used in three patients, a splitthickness graft in one patient, and a cross-finger flap
in three patients. All secondary amputationswere done
at a level that allowed primary closure.
Recovery and rehabilitation. All primary amputations and class I injuries were treated on an outpatient basis. For successfully salvaged class II injuries
(n = t8), the meanhospital stay was 4 .days (range,
0 to 7 days) comparedwith 5.7 days (range, 2 to
days) for class llI injuries (n = 16); this difference
not statistically significant (p ~> 0.05). In the seven
secondary amputations for which data were available,
the length of hospital stay on the first admissionafter
injury averaged 7.4 days (range, 5 to 11 days). The
first hospital stay of patients whoseinjured fingers were
later amputatedsecondarily was therefore longer than
that of patients with successfully salvaged injuries by
an average of 2 to 4 days.
Information regarding time initially spent off work

Fig. 3. ClassII (Urbaniak)or revisedclass IIv injury.
was available in 25 cases, the remainder being undocumentedor the patients were not working. Data
were available for only 3 of the 17 total amputations,
since this group was rapidly lost to follow-up; mean
return-to-work time was 4.5 weeks for these three
patients. For class II cases (n = 13), meanreturn-towork time, was 10.3 weeks (range, 2 to 28) compared
with 7.8 weeks(range, 3 to 20) for class III injuries
(n = 9). This also was not statistically
different
(p > 0.05).
Cold intolerance was present in 65.2%(15 of 23)
the patients with successful revascularization or replantation and in one patient with primary amputation. For
most patie, nts, cold intolerance improvedduring the
year after injury and then leveled off; these patients
found that wearing gloves when their hands were cold
eliminated most of their discomfort. Cold intolerance
was severe enough, however, in two of the 15 patients
(13.3%,one from class II, one from class III) that they
could :not return to work. Whenpatients whosefingers
had be, en amputated during the injury were compared
with those whose fingers were not completely amputated, ~ greater percentage of those with amputation
were found to have cold intolerance: in class III, 11
(69%)of 16 patients suffered cold intolerance, and only
5 (26%)of 19 in class II suffered cold intolerance.
Range of motion. Precise documentation of ROM
with a minimumfollow-up of 6 months was available
for 25 of the 35 successfully salvageddigits (Table IV).
MPjoint motionwas within 10 degrees of normal(i.e.,
85 degrees) in all injured fingers and was therefore
eliminated fi:om TAM
values to prevent biasing the results. "I)kMof the PIP and DIPjoints was statistically
equivalent for classes II and III (p ~> 0.05). Because
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Fig. 4. A-C,Class II (Urbaniak)or revisedclass HI injury,, withresults of treatment.
there is no classification for motionregainedafter injury
other than that for flexor tendonrepairs, these patients
have been categorized according to the Revised Classification System for Tendon Repairs as devised by
Strickland, ~5 in which a good result is a greater than
50%retum of motionand an excellent result is a greater
than 75%return of motion to the PIP and DIP joints;
normal motion is designated as 175 degrees. With this
classification, class II had 75%goodand excellent results and class III had 70%goodand excellent results
(Table V).
Elevenof the 44 fingers that were reconstructed primarily had no record of skeletal injury associated with
the ring avulsion; only one of these fingers had secondary amputation because of vascular failure. Only
four of the remaining 10 patients were able to be examined clinical~y for ROM.Despite the small size of
this group, a statistical difference was seen between
TAMfor those with and without skeletal, injury
(p < 0.01). By use of the described criteria, 100%
those without skeletal injury had at least a good or
excellent result compared with approximately 65%of
those with skeletal injury.
No DIPjoints were fused in the group without skeletal injury, and 15 (60.0%) of the 25 patients in the

skeletaMnju,~, group had a fusion of their DIP joint
(p <~ 0.03). In comparison, 50%of class II and 50%
of class III injuries had a DIPfusion (p > 0.05). When
the skeletaMnjury group was divided according to
whether the injury was at or proximal to the PIP joint
versus distal to the PIP joint, no statistical difference
was evident (p ~> 0.05).
Sensoryresults. Of the 38 patients with successfully
salvaged digits, 15 were excludedfrom this portion of
the study because of insufficient data or follow-up of
less than 6 months. Six of the remaining 23 patients
had no nerve injury. Results of sensory examination
are listed in TableVI.
Patient satisfaction~ Twenty-fourpatients with successfully salvageddigits were contacted for questioning
about their satisfaction with treatment. Despite the effort inwglvedand the final result, 82%of class II and
89%of class III patients were glad that their finger had
been sal[vaged and would recommendthe same treatmentto a similarly injured friend. Three patients (two
fromclass Ill, one from class III) regretted their experience and would not recommendattempted salvage to
a friend although they did not nowwish the finger
amputated.All three of these patients had stiff fingers
with TAM
of less than 60 degrees. In two patients this
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Fig. S. A-D,Class HI (Urbaniak) or revised class IV injury, with results of treatment.

stiffness was the result of postoperative joint infection
and delayed union of bone. In the third patient, loss of
motion was partially related to skin loss and the resulting contracture, poor sensibility, and unattractive
donor site from a local flap.
Case reports
Case 1. A 48-year-old man caught his wedding ring on
the cab of his track as he wasexiting. Thering lodged around
his PIP joint and had to be removedafter the patient arrived
at the emergencyroom. The finger showedno vascular compromise and there was no skeletal injury (Fig. 2). This
thus an exampleof a class I ring avulsion injury.
Case 2. A 38-year-old housewife caught her weddingring
while diving from a boat. She sustained a circumferential skin
laceration, with transection of all dorsal veins and the radial
digital neurovascular bundle (Fig. 3). Althoughthe fingertip
appearedcongested, it still received arterial flow. Weclassified this injury as belonging to Urbaniak class II or our
revised class IIv (see Discussion) because only venous flow
was compromised
and there wasno skeletal injury. The radial
digital neurovascular bundle and larger dorsal veins were
surgically repaired. Three months after injury, TAMwas
-35/70 degrees at the MPjoint, 40/80 degrees at the PIP
joint, and 15/55 degrees at the DIP joint. Therapycontinued
and at 9 months after injury, TAMwas 115 degrees. The
patient wassatisfied with her result.

tic
Case 3.. A 21-year-old man caught the wedding ring on
his nc,ndo~:ainanthandon a shelf at work.Bothdigital arteries,
all dorsal veins, and the extensor mechanism
were interrupted
(Fig. 4, A). The digital nerves, however, were intact.
fracture waspresent at the distal aspect of the middlephalanx.
Wetherefore classified this injury as belongingto either class
II or our revised class III. Thedigital arteries and five veins
were grafted with donor veins from the flexor aspect of the
forearm, the central slip was repaired, and the fracture was
held reduced with Kirschner wires. Nine months after the
injury the patient had completeextension, with flexion of 80
degrees at the MPjoint, 90 degrees at the PIP joint, and 40
degree.s at the DIPjoint (Fig. 4; B and C).
Case 4. A 45-year-old man caught the ring on his nondominanthand during a fall at work. The injury resulted in
a completeamputationof the digit and thus wouldbe classified
as belongingto class III or our revised class IV. Themiddle
phalanx was amputated distally and the skin was amputated
at the level of the proximal phalanx (Fig. 5, A). The flexor
digitorum profundus tendon was avulsed from the musculotendinous junction, and the common
digital nerve was avulsed
from the palm (Fig. 5, B). Theflexor digitommsuperficialis
wasintact. Treatmentconsisted of shortening the finger and
fusion of the DIP joint with end-to-endrepair of both digital
arteries and nerves. Twodorsal veins were repaired; one
required a vein graft. Tenmonthsafter the injury a tenolysis
and nerve grafting to the ulnar digital nerve were done. Fifteen monthsafter the injury, the fusion of the DIP joint was
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Table VII. Distribution of patients under the proposedrevised classificatio_n system
Cases(No.)
Revisedclass "
Primaryatnputation
Secondaryamp.~utation
l
I
I
3
0
0
II
4
0
1 (25%)
IIa
1
0
0
IIv
6
0
0
III
12
2 (16.7%)
3 (30%)
IIIa_
1
0
0
IIIv
1
0
0
IV
27
6 (22.2%~
5 (23.8%)

revised. After recovery, two’pointdiscriminationwas5 to
7 mmand TAM
was 85 degrees (Fig. 5, C and D). Although
this is less than 50%of normalTAM,
the patient was very
satisfied withthe outcome.
Discussion
Primary amputation offers the advantages of a brief
operation, performed on an outpatient basis with the
patient under axillary or metacarpal block anesthesia,
¯ and a minimumof postoperative care However,a skin
graft or local flap is frequently needed to preserve
length. About 25%of patients with primary amputations mayneed a second procedure. Dexterity, grip,
grasp, and appearanceare all impaired.
If microvascutar salvage is attempted, the primary
operation often lasts between5 and 6 hours and is done
with the patient under axillary block anesthesia. Approximately70%of patients require vein grafts and thus
have additional scars. From14%to 27%of fingers with
attempted microsurgicalsalvage fail. Evenif the finger
is salvaged, 62%of the patients mayneed further surgery, involving an additional one to five procedures.
The successfully salvaged finger may be up to 2 cm
shorter than its preinjury length. Wehave found that
shortening the skeleton mayallow direct skin closure,
vessel anastomosis, and neurorraphy with a less frequent need for skin or vein grafts.
Successfulrevascularization of ring avulsion injuries
in our series ranged from 73%.forclass III injuries to
86%for class II injuries. This compareswith the results
of 71%and 100%,respectively, reported by Urbaniak
et al. lo
Average TAM
(excluding MPjoint motion) was similar in classes II and III. Therewas no significant difference between class II, in which 75%(9 of 12)
patients had at least 90 degrees of active motionat the
PIP and DIP joints, and class III, in which ~9.2%(9
of 13) had at least 90 degrees of TAM(p > 0.05).
Whenthe same patients were reclassified into groups

Successfulsalvage
3 (100%)
3 (75%)
1 (100%)
6 (100%)
7 (70%)
1 (100%)
1 (100%)
16(76.1%)

with and without skeletal injury as defined ab0ve¢a
difference in TAM
becameapparent. Statistically, the
average TAM
in those patients without skeletal injury
wasbetter t]aan those with skeletal injury (p __<0.01).
In the group with no skeletal injury, 100%of patients
had better than 90 degrees of TAM.Only 60%to 70%
of patients with skeletal injury, however,had at least
90 degrees of TAM.Thus, reclassifying fingers with
skeletal injury revealed a difference betweengroupsthat
was not obvious with Urbaniak’s classification.
Whenskeletal injury was correlated with successful
salvage.~ digits with skeletal injury were as likely
(p > 0.05) :~o be successfully revascularized (76%)
those with no skeletal injury (91%). Return to work
waslater in the skeletally-injured group (9.2 versus 7.3
weeks, .or 26%later).
Our resuks show no difference in salvage and recovery vchenevaluating various levels of injury in relationsh:ip tc, the PIP joint. 7 In other words, neither
success of salvage nor recovery were dependent on
whether the injury was proximal or distal to the PIP
joint.
In contrast with other authors,J° our study showsthat
fingers ’with class II and class III injuries were not
statistic~,lly different in termsof their results in percentage ,of salvage, function, and sensibility. Operating
time, complications, TAM,return-to-work interval,
and patient satisfaction of class II and III were also
similar. Furthermore,no difference in DIPjoint fusion
and primary amputation rate were evident between the
two classes. Although more secondary amputations
were performedin class III than in class II, the overall
salvage rate ’wasnot statistically different. A trend towardbetter results maybe seen in fingers with class II
injuries, but we do not believe that this justifies attemptingsalvage of class II but not class III injuries.
Wetherefi~re propose an alternative classification
system, which seems to best highlight the differences
found in this study:

................ ............ ~ .............

~......
r,~r
rll~...........................................................................................
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I. Circulation adequate, with or without skeletal
injury
II. Circulation inadequate (arterial and venous),
skeletal injury ,
III. Circulation inadequate (arterial and venous),
fracture or joint injury present
IV. Complete amputation
Thefollowingsubdivisions of our revised classes 11
and III also seemto have predictive value:
~*
a. Arterial circulation inadequate only
v. Venouscirculation inadequate only
This classification system differs from that of Urbaniak in its treatment of class II injuries. Underthis
newsystemof classification, these injuries are divided
into those without (our revised class II) and those with
(our revised class III) skeletal injury. Asthe class number.increases, so do the seriousness of the injury and
the complexityof treatment required.
Revisedclass I injuries are treated as simple lacerations or fractures. Our revised class IV injuries (complete amputations) have already been examinedabove
in the discussion of Urbaniak’sclass II versus class HI
injuries since our class IV is the same as Urbaniak’s
class I11.
This revised classification systemreveals meaningful
and important differences between injuries belonging
to the new classes II and I11. The differences between
the two classes are clinically significant in mostareas.
Regarding operative procedures, our revised class II
injuries required no skeletal fixation or DIPjoint fusion
since no skeletal injury was present. By definition, the
new class III injuries neededskeletal fixation of the
fracture, and 50%(6 of 12) had DIP joint fusion. Regarding complications, 36.4%(4 of 11) patients with
our revised class II injuries required more than one
operative procedure (including split-thickness skin
grafts, secondary amputation, release of scar contracture, and capsulotomies) and 83.3%(10 of 12) patients
with revised class III injuries required more than one
operative procedure. These included split-thickness
skin grafts and surgery for venous insufficiency, an
infected PIP joint, delayed unionof a DIPjoint fusion,
and revision of a secondary amputation. The difference
in occurrenceof complicationsrequiting further surgery
between the new classes II and III was significant
(p < 0.05).
In our revised class II there were no primary amputations, whereas16.7%of those in revised class III
had primary amputations (Table VII). Secondary amputations were equal in these two revised classes. In
the area of recoveryand rehabilitation, our revised class
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ld[ patlients recoveredbetter and faster since there were
fewer operatwe procedures. Regarding ROM,all of our
revised class II patients (5 of 5) had more than
degrees of TAM,while .only 57%(4 of 7) of revised
class .III patients had more than 90 degrees of TAM
(p = 0.05, Table V).
Sensory recovery was independent of skeletal injury
but dependent.on nerve injury, and so the. two revised
classe,,; weresimilar in this respect. Patient satisfaction
also was the same in both classes. Overall, patients
were satisfied that their fingers were saved. However,
manypatients in these two classes did not realize the
severity of their injury, since their fingers had hot been
completely amputated.
Subclassifications of revised classes II and III appeared necessary since the prognosis of salvage was
differe~at if either the arterial or venoussupply alohe
was compromised. Subclasses a and v (with compromise of either the arterial or venoussupply only) both
had a high degree of successful salvage (100%), while
in revised classes II and HI (with both circulatory systems damaged)the salvage rate was only 70%to 75%,
equal to that of a completelyamputateddigit (76.1%).
Significant differences in final motion were not found,
probably because of the small numberof patients with
folilow-up within each subdivision¯ The designation of
arterial and venous injury therefore seems useful for
predicting outcome of microsurgical salvage, ~" ~ as
previously discussed by Nissenbaum,~ since the salvage rate is lower whenboth arterial and venous systems are; damagedwhetheror not a fracture ig present.
Onecould argue that it is unnecessary to separate
the new class III from newclass IV since salvage and
final ROM
is similar in both classes. Class IV, however,
had more DIP joint fusions and more operative procedures with less need for grafts (skin and vessel) since
the skeleton was shortened whenreplanted¯ Separation
of injuries into these two classes also defines the extent
of injury without further explanation.
In cortclusion, this article reports the largest review
of ring avulsion injuries yet published. Onthe basis of
this series, webelieve that completelyamputateddigits
(Urbaniak class II1 or our revised class IV) are salvageable and have comparableresults to ring avulsion
injuries with skeletal injury (Urbaniakclass II or our
revised class liD. Wehave proposed a revised classification systemcontaining newclasses for injuries with
and without skeletal injury since operative procedures,
complications, recovery and rehabilitation, and ROM
all appear to be quite different in comparison.The proposed classification also aids in prognosisby reflecting
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the seriousn~ess of injury with its associated surgical
procedures, number of operative procedures, complications, and implications for recovery (seriousness increases along with the number of the class). Furthermore, the proposed classification is clinically complete
and defines any ring avulsion injury with its implied
prognosis and treatment.
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